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purity ef churches which have been littie else trie " the. view that " ail the children are
than the strait self- righ teo usnless of the Phari- bora rebels, and inusý run a career of vice and
see minus his respectability. Cannot soine of iiiiquity," and justifyiug theni in sayn,"
us remember singing about a lie garden sus loves me, this 1 know, foi h il tell,
fenced around wvith very sinail experience of me so." And here, again we are indebted tu
any fragrance flowing therefroi? "We are oui brother for these utterances, not taking,
the chosen people,ý a)l grace and glory are our these words as contrary statemeuts to tlie
peculiar heritage? ?' -Notwi thstariding ail this,; dread fact of " in Adam ail dlie," but a,- ri;'iug.
and much more that can be tr~uthfully said, proininence te an off forgotten relation of
we must distinguish betweeiî the mere mate- chiidren to the church to whieh Pauil refers
rial structure called the church into which (e. y. in 1 Cor. vii. 14), and which forgetfu1nie,,
people are pressed to hear the messagre, and has exalted the Sabbath sehool in too illany
the spiritual reaiity known by that 1nam«e : instances above the Church, and thereby inde-
there is a manifest difference between the pendent of it.
mnere church geoer, the hearer, and the true
,church member wvhose hearing leads to doincf
as it has ah'eady brought faith; between the ONpusa îrig h e.C uF
corner te the feast and those who having put M .Ze-eedtertrn1cara' d
on the wedding garment have secured an r ss hiZsbDcPbig 'c psto n
entrance. It is ZDquite within the range of ex- needs as a denomination." 1-e noted the pire-

perincethatfre th rnamed thehaî an gress of Congregational principles in other
pline m a c o the who redus the vetured denominations as Cwas evident froni the history
of the King, as well as from among the in- of these denominations during the past few
vited guestas, and the old idea of " gathered years. Ail financial measures were on Con-
chiurches " must net ho lest to view. Noe-gregational methods. Young Men's Christian
theiess, ]ot our brother's onquirios sadndAssociations were based on Congregational

load- r seachig; fr w neo tepyinciplos. llow are zwe te diffuse theso prmn.teZ nees ciples ? is the question we have te deal with.
h,>,ar snlch statemients as thoso lest wo wrap W utb sereti pedn bodtioursolves up in a robe of soif-congratulation,!W ns ea ans nsraigara h
eblivieus of the groat Vhrobbingr life ,run truths of God as are business men establishing
taking the rustic cackle of our burgyh fer the tirbsns. hoecdpatfth a-t> ký idress had te do with our needs :-lst. Wegreat wave that roars around the worid. usinsto acnvrdmebshp

And e M. Hy cotines:Christ says- "'If any man love mie he will keep
ha not this a main reazoix for our existence as omie of cemadments." In receiving, nembers

the denon-iinations, thzt we testify that the Church of lily cma
Christ, shail consîst of true Ciristians, aund such o1113711 ýv ought te asic is the nian's life changed?
But wlmile this prineiple is scripturally sound, zand ii-, 1V is far more important te ascertaîn whether
deed self -eilidet, have we flot weakeined cicr cause by ja candidate is willing te obey Christ than te
the 'nanner in whicli we have eften presented the sub-aseaiat hatme e as rohtt
ject? To be careful of the entrance, se that floue be setia w ttm h wsbrgt o
received but those wvho are willing to confess their' hit e.CalsBehrsy:"h
Redeemer is ;-ery desirable, but," t(, as.c Christian 1 apestacy of the Church of Renie is net that
niaturity at the door, is quite another tlii»g, and goes; she rejeets Christ as a mediator, but that she
beyon'd what; is written. We lhav-e nxo righit to deniand iadds other inediators." One church ineiibtr
the fruits of suniiiier froin spring, mior the strength "f has nething te de with another church nin-
Christian inanhood froin an infant disciple. The scalesbeeepth
.of errer, prejudice and sin had scarcely fallen front the beecp lrugh the Master. This is one
eyes of Sau<l, before lie arose, was baptized, and jojimed of the first principles of Congrregatienalismi as
hirnself to thé di-sciles. it was yetrs after, by the aid of taughit in the NJew Testament. There miuýt
Barnaba8, and the hiell of the church, that lie becanie be agreemnent mn thswlo odsic
a shirming light, and cief of the aposties. The terius c mn hs vî edsc
of communi .on that we require, according to our stan- prmîiciples, We must have ene banner whieh
dards, would have closed the churchi toi thousaxids who, can be dletected as soon as seeîî. Other
have proved tîmenseli-es the nmost devoted of the churches hav'e a banner. The Episcop)a)ian.s
,Christian nanie. ci da relation te thie apostles by the grolden

Mr. llay very forcibly prossed upon us the jchain of succession. The Baptists insist cfl
question ef the chiidren's relation Vo the zgos- aduit membership, and baptism by immersion.
Pei and church, characterizing, as "aîvfui doc- fThe Preshyterians mnarchi under the banner of
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